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Abstract

A gram‑positive and facultativeanaerobic bacterium, Bacillussp. SF‑1, which was
isolatedfrom selenium‑pollutedsediment, can grow on lactateas an electrondonor and
selenate,arsenate or nitrateas an alternateelectronacceptor in the absence of oxygen.
This strainseems to be a promising agent for bioremediation of selenium/arsenic.In an
effortto characterizethe reductase systems in strainSF‑1, arsenate,selenateand nitrate
reduction activitieswere investigatedwith washed‑cell suspensions and crude cell
extractsfrom cellsgrown on arsenate,selenateand nitrate.These reductase activities
were induced individuallyby the respectiveelectronacceptors.Tungstate, which is a
typical inhibitory antagonist of molybdenum‑containing dissimilatory reductases,
stronglyinhibitedreduction of arsenate,selenateand nitratein the anaerobic growth
cultures.These resultssuggested that strain SF‑1 catalyzesthe reduction of arsenate,
selenate and nitrate by distinctterminal reductases containing molybdenum
as a
cofactor.This may be an advantage to utilizeSF‑1 in the bioremediation precesses
where contaminants existin mixture.
Key words: arsenate reduction, selenate reduction, nitrate reduction, Bacillus sp.
SF‑1, bioremediation

INTRODUCTION

Arsenic (As) and selenium (Se) are
ubiquitous trace metalloids in the en‑
vironment and requiredin traceamounts for
growth and metabolism but are toxic
elements at high concentrations.They are
widely used in various industriesincluding
production of pesticides,medicinals,glass,
pigments, and semiconductors1,2).
Conse‑
quently, industrial effluents can contain
considerableamount of As and Se, and their
contamination of many soilsin Japan has
been found primarily as a result of land
investigatiOn3).
Metal or metalloid ion‑reducing prokar‑
yotes, which undertake respiration by

reducing versatile electron acceptors under
anaerobic conditions, have
considerable
implications for bioremediation of metal
contamination4,5). We isolated a selenate
‑reducing bacterium, Bacillus sp. SF‑1, from
Se‑contaminated
sediment6). Strain SF‑1
reduced soluble selenate and selenite into
insoluble elemental Se and utilizedselenate
as an electron acceptor for anaerobic
respiration6,7).
A laboratory‑scale continuous
reactor using
strain SF‑1 had
been
constructed for removing toxic selenate and
selenite from model wastewater, and both
selenate and selenite were successfully
reduced into nontoxic elemental Se and
removed from the wastewater8). Recent works
revealed that strain SF‑1 was able to reduce
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nitrate,nitrite,arsenate and telluritein
addition to selenate and selenite,and
arsenate and nitrate seemed to act as
terminal electron acceptors as well as
selenate7,9).Capability of dissimilatory
arsenatereductionintoarseniteimpliesthat
strain SF‑1 may be utilizedfor extracting
arsenic from contaminated soil for the
purpose of bioremediationsince arseniteis
more mobile than arsenate4,10)
. Although various dissimilatoryarsenate
and/or selenate‑reducingprokaryotes have
been isolated11‑21),
only three differenttypes
of reductases, i.e. respiratory arsenate
reductasesfrom Chrysiogenesarsenatis22)
and
Bacillus selenitireducens23)
and
selenate
reductase from Thauera selenatis24),
were
purified and fully characterized.Selenate
reductionby bacterialnitratereductasehas
been alsoreported,while the affinity
and the
turnover rate for the selenate were much
lower, as compared with those of selenate
reductasefrom T. selenatis25).
Thus, stilllittle
isknown about the reducingenzyme systems
in the prokaryotes,which are able to reduce
arsenate,selenate and nitrate11,14,26,27)
and a
better understanding of the factors that
regulatethe synthesisand expressionof the
relatedenzymes in other selenate‑/arsenate‑
reducing prokaryotes are required. Such
informationwould be usefulin the designing
of engineered bioremediation processes
utilizingsuch prokaryotes,especiallywhen
the target contaminants coexistwith other
alternative
electronacceptors.
Here,we describedthe characterization
of
enzymatic systems in strain SF‑1 for
reduction of arsenate,selenate and nitrate
using washed‑cellsuspensionsand crude cell
extracts.The resultsin this study support
the conclusionthat strain SF‑1 is able to
catalyzereductionof arsenate,selenateand
nitrateby distinctterminal reductases,not
by a singleterminalreductase.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Media and growth conditions
The basal
salt medium plus 0.1% yeast extract(BSMY)
described previously was used for cultivation
of strain SF‑19). For aerobic growth of strain
SF‑1,10 g/lofglucose was added to BSMY as
the sole carbon source, while 20 mM lactate
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Preparation of crude cell extracts and
enzyme assay
Cells of strain SF‑1 were
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Washed
cells of strain SF‑1
grown on arsenate, selenate, nitrate and
oxygen(aerobically grown)as
the electron
acceptor, respectively,were examined for the
ability to reduce arsenate. Arsenate‑grown
cellsof strain SF‑1 activelyreduced arsenate,
of which l mM
was almost completely
reduced within 8 hours, whereas selenate‑,
nitrate‑and oxygen‑grown cellswere not able
to reduce arsenate significantly(Table 1). No
activity was shown in control experiments
without any electron donor(data not shown).
Selenate reduction by washed‑cell sus‑
pensions
Capability of selenate reduction
was tested using the washed‑cell suspensions
as same
method
as that of arsenate
reduction. Selenate reduction was observed
only in the washed‑cell grown on selenate

by

reduced
electron

oxidized
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Inhibitionexperiment with tungstate
To
investigate whether arsenate, selenate and
nitrate reductases in strain SF‑1 can contain
molybdenum cofactor,the effectof tungstate
on arsenate, selenate and nitrate reduction
was tested in anaerobic growth cultures.Log‑
phase
cells of strain SF‑1 cultivated
aerobically were inoculated into lactate‑
BSMY
containing arsenate(1 mM), selenate
(1mM)or
nitrate(1 mM). Cultures(20 ml)
were incubated with l mM
tungstate in
anaerobic(N2 atmosphere)serum
bottles and
reducing activitieswere measured after 4or
8h.
Analytical procedures
Cell density of
strain SF‑1 in cell suspensions
was
determined
by
microscopic direct cell
counting with a counting chamber. Arsenate,
selenate and selenitewere determined by ion
chromatography with conductivity detector9).
Nitrate and nitrite were measured by ion

(Table 2). Neither selenate reduction nor
selenite accumulation was observed in the
cell suspensions grown on arsenate, nitrate
and oxygen as the electron acceptor. The
consumption
of selenate using selenate‑
grown
cells of strain SF‑1 matched
approximately the accumulation of selenite
(data not shown). Although strain SF‑1 was
Table 1

Arsenate‑reducingactivityin arsenate‑,
selenate‑,
nitrate‑,
and oxygen (aerobic)‑
grown washed‑cell
suspensionsofstrain
SF‑
1with lactate
as electron
donora

a Initial lactate concentration was

5 mM
, arsenate
concentration was l mM.
b Results were expressed as the percentage of reduced
arsenate after 4 h or 8 h incubation. lnitialpercentage
before incubation was considered as 0%.
c Cell density indicates cell number per ml of the
suspension. Cell growth was not observed during
incubation.
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Table 2 Selenate‑reducingactivityin arsenate‑,
selenate‑,
nitrate‑,
and oxygen (aerobic)
‑grown washed‑cell
suspensionsof strain
SF
‑1 withlactate
as electron
donora

Table 3

J. Wat. Treat. Biol. Vol.40 No.4

Nitrate‑reducing
activity
inarsenate‑,selenate‑,
nitrate‑,
and oxygen(aerobic)‑grown washed‑
cellsuspensions of strainSF‑1 withlactateas
the electrondonora

a Initial lactate concentration was

5 mM
, selenate
concentration was l mM.
b Results were expressed as the percentage of reduced
selenate after 4 h or 8 h incubation. lnitialpercentage
before incubation was considered as 0%.
c Cell density indicates cell number per ml of the
suspension. Cell growth
incubation.
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Nitrate‑reducing activity was
also investigated using the washed‑cell
suspensions. In the suspensions containing
nitrate,the selenate‑and oxygen‑grown cells
reduced nitrate as well as the nitrate‑grown
cells did (Table 3). Further reduction of
nitrite accumulated
that resulted from
nitrate reduction was not observed in the
selenate‑, nitrate‑and oxygen‑grown
cell
suspensions, while strain SF‑1 immediately
reduced nitrite to ammonia
in anaerobic
growth
experiment
(data not shown).
Arsenate‑grown cells could neither reduce
nitrate clearly (Table 3)nor
accumulate
nitrite (data not shown). Cm completely
inhibited the reduction activityof nitrate in
the oxygen‑grown cells,while did mildly in
the selenate‑grown cells(Table 3).
Simultaneous selenateand nitratereduction
by the selenate‑grown cells
To obtain
detailed information for the enzymatic
systems relevant to selenate and nitrate
reduction in strain SF‑1, the selenate‑grown
cells,which were capable of both selenate
(Table 2) and nitrate reduction (Table 3),
were incubated in the co‑presence of selenate

a Initiallactateconcentration
was 5 mM , nitrate
concentration
was l mM.
b Resultswere expressedas the percentage
of reduced
nitrateafter4 h or 8 h incubation.
lnitial
percentage
beforeincubation
was considered
as 0%.
c Celldensityindicates
cellnumber per ml of the
suspension.
Cell growth was not observedduring
incubation.
d Cell suspensionswere incubatedwith 20 mg/l
chloramphenicol(Cm).
and nitrate with or without Cm(Fig.1). In
the cell suspensions, Cm had no noticeable
effectupon selenate reduction(Fig. lA). On
the other hand, the curve of nitrate reduction
with Cm was slowed down, as compared with
that without Cm, and reached flat after 8 h
(Fig.1B). In the absence of Cm, the reduction
of nitrate proceeded continuously and the
reduction of selenate and
nitrate was
virtuallysimultaneous(Fig. 1A, B).
Reductase activities
in crude cellextracts
To determine the dissimilatory arsenate,
selenate and nitrate reductase activitiesin
strain SF‑1, crude cell extracts from cells
grown on arsenate, selenate,or nitrate as the
sole electron acceptor were tested for the
ability to couple the oxidation of benzyl
viologen with the reduction of each electron
acceptor. Reductase activitiesin each cell
extract were presented in Table 4. Crude
extracts from cells grown on arsenate as an
electron acceptor exhibited the highest
reductase activityfor arsenate. As similarly,
selenate‑grown crude cell extracts showed
highest reductase activity for selenate, and
nitrate‑grown crude cellextracts for nitrate,
respectively. The
maximum
reductase
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Fig.1 Effect
of chloramphenicol(Cm)onthe selenate
(A)and nitrate(B)reductionby selenate‑
grown cellsuspensionsin the co‑presenceof
bothoxyanions.Cellsuspensionscontaining
5
mM lactate,1mM selenateand l mM nitrate
were incubated with 20 mg/1 Cm (solid
symbols)orwithout(opensymbols).Symbols:
squares,selenateconcentration;circles,
nitrate
concentration
Table 4

Comparison of the reductase activityin the
differentcrude cell extracts with each of
terminalelectronacceptorsa

a The enzyme activitywas measured as benzyl viologen
(artificial
electron donor)oxidized per min.
b The percent enzyme activitywas calculatedby giving a
value of 100% to the enzyme activityof each crude cell
extracts on its specific substrate. Each value
represents an average of two analyses(difference of
the data obtained in the two analyses was within 2%).
c The activity of arsenate‑grown cell extracts with
arsenate was 47.3 U.
d The activity of selenate‑grown cell extracts with
selenate was 17.6 U.
e The activityof nitrate‑grown cellextracts with nitrate
was 48.4 U.

activity in a given crude cell extract was
obtained against the substrate, on which the
cells were grown. The least substrate
specificitywas observed in crude extracts
from selenate‑grown cells; the enzyme
activity for arsenate was 27%of
that for
selenate(Table 4).
Inhibition of arsenate, selenate and nitrate
reduction by tungstate
Effects of tung‑
state on the arsenate, selenate and nitrate
reduction were investigated in anaerobic
growth experiments(Fig.2). In the absence of
tungstate, strain SF‑1 activelyreduced l mM

Fig.2

activities inBacillus

sp. SF‑1
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Effectof tungstate on the arsenate, selenate
and nitratereduction in anaerobic growth
experiments. Cultureswere incubated with 20
mM lactateand 1 mM arsenate,1mM selenate
or 1 mM nitratein the presence or absence of
1
mM
tungstate. Reducing activitywas
expressed as the percentage of initial
arsenate,selenate or nitratereduced after4 h
(nitrate)or8 h (arsenate,selenate)incubation

arsenate, selenate and nitrate, especially,
arsenate and nitrate were completely reduced
within 8 h and 4 h, respectively.However,
addition of tungstate (1 mM)
lowered
significantly the activities of arsenate,
selenate and nitrate reduction. The ratio of
inhibition for arsenate, selenate and nitrate
reduction was 56.7%,69.7%
and 73.8%,
respectively. Therefore, tungstate appeared
to strongly inhibit all of three reduction
activities.
DISCUSSION

In this study, we examined the capability
of strain SF‑1 to reduce arsenate, selenate
and nitrate in washed‑cell suspensions when
grown on arsenate, selenate, nitrate and
oxygen as the electron acceptor. Arsenate‑
and selenate‑reducing activitieswere found
only in arsenate‑and selenate‑grown washed
cells,respectively.These results presumably
indicated that arsenate and selenate induced
the synthesis of corresponding reductases in
strain SF‑1, respectively.On the other hand,
nitrate‑reducing activitywas found not only
in nitrate‑grown cells but also in selenate‑
and oxygen‑grown cells, whereas arsenate‑
grown cells had no nitrate‑reducing activity.
Nitrate reduction of selenate‑and oxygen‑
grown cells were inhibited by addition of
protein synthesis inhibitor, Cm, suggesting
that nitrate reductase was induced during
experiments in the washed‑cell suspensions
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by the presence of nitrate.Although nitrate‑
reducing activityin selenate‑growncellswas
not completely inhibitedeven if Cm was
added, the competitiveinhibitionof selenate
and nitrate reduction did not occur in
selenate‑grown cell suspensions containing
both oxyanions, and Cm inhibited signifi‑
cantly only nitratereduction.Therefore,it
must be clearthat the reductionof selenate
and nitrate was catalyzed by separate
reductionsystem;aselenate reductaseand a
nitrate reductase. Thus, these results
indicate that strain SF‑1 synthesizes
separate inducible enzymes, dissimilatory
arsenate reductase,selenate reductase and
nitrate reductase, which are specifically
induced by the correspondingoxyanions,to
utilize arsenate, selenate and nitrate,
respectively, as the terminal electron
acceptors.
The resultsof enzyme assays using crude
cell extracts,i.e.,the highest reductase
activities
for arsenate,selenateand nitrate
were obtainedfrom crude cellextractsgrown
on arsenate, selenate,and nitrate as the
electron acceptor, respectively, strongly
supported this conclusion.In this regard,
however, crude cell extracts of selenate‑
grown cellsslightlyexhibitedthe reductase
activity for arsenate. Although each
reductasecomplex has not been purifiedyet,
itispossiblethat selenatereductaseof strain
SF‑1 has somewhat broader substrate
specificitycompared with arsenate and
nitratereductases.However, this reductase
activity, which was detected by the
measuring the oxidationof benzyl viologen,
may not be physiologicallyrelevant as
washed‑cellsuspensionsof strainSF‑1grown
on selenatewere not ableto reduce arsenate
Interestingly,
there seems to be significant
different
reductasesystem between strainSF
‑1 and other prokaryotes that can reduce
arsenate,selenateand nitrateas the elec‑
tron acceptors.Washed‑cell suspensions of
both selenate‑and nitrate‑grown cells of
Sulfurospirillumbarnesiihad a constitutive
abilityto reduce arsenate, although the
arsenate‑grown cells catalyzed selenate
reduction26,29).
The selenate‑grown washed
cells from Bacillus arsenicoselenatis
also
showed a constitutivecapabilityof reducing
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arsenate27),while a constitutiveselenate
reductionwas not observed26).
In thisway, it
is possiblethat their selenateand/or nitrate
reductasescan reduce arsenate.By contrast,
arsenate reduction in strain SF‑1 was
catalyzed only by an inducible arsenate
reductase, which is clearly distinctfrom
selenateand nitratereductases.
Tungstate, which blocked a number of
molybdo‑enzymes includingnitratereductase
by substitutingtungsten for molybdenum at
the active site30‑32),
had strong inhibitory
effectsupon arsenate,selenateand nitrate
reduction in anaerobic growth condition.
Therefore, the dissimilatoryarsenate and
selenatereductasesin strainSF‑1 seemed to
contain molybdenum as a cofactoras well as
the dissimilatoryarsenate reductase of C.
arsenatis19)
and B. selenitireducens20),
and
selenatereductaseof T. selenatis21).
CONCLUSIONS

The presented studies strongly suggest
that strain SF‑1 possesses separate
pathways for the dissimilatoryreductionof
arsenate, selenate and nitrate.Therefore,
since good cell growth occurred in the
anaerobicgrowth culturescontainingnitrate,
as compared with that containingarsenateor
selenate(data not shown), the presence of
small amount of nitrate will improve the
arsenate and selenate reduction rate in
bioreactorstreatingcontaminated soilsand
wastewater without competitiveinhibitionon
the reductionof targetoxyanions.Although
previous works suggested that a high
concentrationof nitrateprevented selenate
reduction7),selenate and nitrate can be
reduced simultaneouslyby inducing selenate
reductase.Thus, controlling
the expressionof
the reductasesmay lead to effective
removal
of target contaminants even in the presence
of alternativeelectronacceptors.From such a
viewpoint, strain SF‑1 seems to have an
advantage as a bioremedialagent for metal
contamination.In addition,purification
and
characterizationof the specificarsenate,
selenateand nitratereductasebased on these
findings can accelerate the biological
understanding of this strain and ultimately
facilitatethe development of its bio‑
remediationpotential.
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